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No. 117

AN ACT

SB 1542

Relating to the fiscal affairs of the Commonwealthconcerningduties of the
Governor,the Secretaryof Revenueandthe BudgetSecretary,with respectto
thesubmissionofandsigningthebudgetfor anyfiscalyear;and,afterahudgeiis
enacted,regulatingthe issuanceof warrantsby theStateTreasurerfor certain
requisitionedfundsandimposingdutieson personsauthorizedby law to issue
requisitionsfor the paymentof moneysfromtheStateTreasury;andprescribing
that Federalfunds receivedby the Commonwealthshall be depositedin the
GeneralFund accountwith certainexceptions.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Any personauthorizedby law to issuerequisitionsfor the
paymentof moneysfrom the State Treasuryshall,whensubmittingany
suchrequisitionto theStateTreasury,indicatethereonwhetheranyof the
funds so requestedwerederived, in whole or in part, from Federalfunds.

Section2. Any personauthorizedby law to issue requisitionsfor the
paymentof moneysfrom the StateTreasuryshall,whensubmittingany
suchrequisitionto theStateTreasurer,indicatethereonwhetheranyof the
fundssorequestedwill be used,directlyor indirectly,asmatchingfundsto
Federalfunds.

Section3. The StateTreasureris hereby specificallyprohibitedfrom
issuinganywarrantfor requisitionedfundswhichwerederived,in wholeor
in part, from Federal funds unless such funds have been specifically
appropriatedby an act of the GeneralAssembly.

Section4. The StateTreasureris herebyspecifically prohibitedfrom
issuinganywarrantsfor requisitionedfundswhichwill beused,directlyor
indirectly, as matchingfunds to Federalfunds unlesssuchFederalfunds
havebeenspecifically appropriatedby an act of the GeneralAssembly.

Section5. Exceptas may be hereinafterprovidedin this section,no
Federal funds, whetherdesignatedas grants,augmentations,creditsor
otherwise,receivedfrom the FederalGovernmentin any fiscalyearshall,
by executiveorder of the Governoror by any otherexecutiveaction,be
depositedin or designatedasaspecialor restrictedfund account,separate
anddistinct from the GeneralFundaccount.All suchFederalfundsshall
bedepositedin andcreditedto theGeneralFundaccount,becontainedin
the budgetas hereinafterprovided,andbeavailablefor appropriationby
the GeneralAssemblyas part of its operatingbudget,exceptthat such
Federalfunds neednot be depositedin nor disbursedby appropriation
from the GeneralFund accountunder the following limited statutory
circumstances.Ifthe GeneralAssemblyhasby statutoryenactmentcreated
a specialfund or restrictedreceiptaccountandhasspecificallyprovided
therein for an exclusive,specialpurposeor purposesfor which Federal
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fundsdepositedin suchspecialfund or restrictedreceiptaccountcanonly
be used,thenundersuch statutorycircumstances,Federalfunds received
which are specifically and exclusively ear-markedfor such General
Assembly determined special fund or restricted receipt purpose or
purposesmay be depositedin such statutorily createdspecial fund or
restrictedreceipt account.And, without further statutoryappropriation
being required,can be used solely and exclusively for such specific
statutoryspecialfund or restrictedreceiptpurposeor purposes.But,under
no circumstancesshall Federal funds receivedand deposited in such
statutorilycreatedspecialfund or restrictedreceiptaccountbe disbursed
by executiveorderoftheGovernororby anyotherexecutive-action:fGr-any
purposeor purposesnot specifically prescribedby the statute which
createdsaid specialor restrictedreceiptaccount,exceptby appropriation
madeby law during the fiscalyear in which suchfunds were received.

Section6. Notwithstandinganythinginanylaw tothecontrary,it shall
be the duty of the Secretaryof Revenuewhensubmittingto the Budget
Secretaryandto the Governorhis officially certifiedestimate-of revenues
and receiptsfrom any and all sourcesfor use in the preparationof the
Governor’s proposedbudget for the ensuingfiscal year to specifically
includethereinanestimateof any andall funds receivedoranticipated-to
be received from the FederalGovernmentwhether such funds are
designatedas grants,augmentations,credits or otherwise,togetherwith
the purposesfor which such funds, as aforesaid,are peovidedor to be
provided.The Secretaryof Revenueshallprovidea Federalfundsestimate-
to the Governorfor useby theGovernorin signinganyappropriationbill.

The GeneralAssemblyherebydeclaresits legislativeintentnot toenact
any operatingbudget for any fiscal year unlessand until a budget is
submittedin accordancewith the provisionsof this act.

Section7. Notwithstandinganyother law orportionof anyotherlaw
including section3 of the act of December27, 1933 (Sp.Sess.P.L.l 13,
No.29),entitled“An actauthorizingtheStateTreasurertoactascustodian
of moneys and securities contributed to or deposited with the
Commonwealth,or officers, departments,boardsor commissionsof the
Commonwealth;prescribing the manner in which such moneys or
securitiesshall be held and disbursedor deliveredup; and making an
appropriationto the TreasuryDepartmentfor the cost of administering
such moneysandsecurities,”the provisionsof this act shall prevail.

Section8. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

Wecertify thatthisbill, SenateBill No. 1542,Printer’sNo. 2068,having
passedbothHouses,vetoedby theGovernor,wasreturnedto the Senate
wheretheSenatereconsideredandpassedthe bill by atwo-thirds-majority
of the memberselectedto the Senate,the objectionsof theGavernortothe
contrary notwithstanding.Upon notification by the Senateas to their
action, the Houseof Representativesreconsideredandpassedthe bill on
June29,1976 by atwo-thirdsmajorityof thememberselectedto the House
of Representatives,the objections of the Governor to the contrary
notwithstanding.
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Given under our hand and seal this twenty-ninth day of June,one
thousandnine hundredandseventy-six.

ERNESTP. KLINE
President,Senate

MARK GRUELL,JR.
Secretary,Senate

HERBERTFINEMAN
Speaker,Houseof Representatives

VINCENT F. SCARCELLI
ChiefClerk,Houseof Representatives


